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OUTLINE OF RE MARKS
COM MON CARRIERS CONFERENCE
March 8 , 1982 - Grenelefe Resort, Kansas · City

I.

Th e Economy -- Where We Stand Now
A.

B.

Economic Recovery Program Remains Our Only Real
Alternative
1.

The President's policies have just begun to take
hold, and we have made dramatic progress on
inflation, which dropped to 8.9 percent in 1981.
That is the lowest since 1977.

2.

We must stay the course. Returning to stability and
prosperity will take time.
High -·tax, high-spending
policies got us where we are - there is no hope if we
return to that route.

3.

High interest rates in part reflect market skepticism
in view of past policy flip-flops.
Nevertheless,
interest rates have shown a significant downward
trend that must be sustained:
15 1/2% is better than
21%. We h a ve to show the financial community a
consistent, steady course, keep spending under
control, and keep in place the tax changes that
encourage greater savings, work, and investment.

Economic Downturn
1.

The resumption of monetary restraint, following a
too-late attempt by the Carter administration to gin
up the economy, has combined with long-term problems
in autos, housing, and other sectors to induce
recession. There is sound reason to expect a
decisive upturn this year.

2.

No one delib e rately induces recession. But major
shifts in policy can b ring unsteadiness in the
econo my a s we make the transition. The only
alternative is the inflation roller-coast,
accompanie d by stagnation.

3.

The President ' s program should leave the economy well
poised for recovery an d st a ble growth.
For once
changes in tax and f iscLJl policy will be timed aid
growth while inflation is being wringed out of the
e conomy. We can improve our chances by acting
promptly to moderate projected deficits.
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II. The 1933 Budget
.'!\.

This is a credible budget. While s0me may prefer a
different 'mix' of spending cuts and tax changes, the
pr0p0sed budget advances the President's plan in a
realistic manner .

B.

The President rec0mmends additional spending cuts and
management changes saving over S40 billion in fiscal year
1983. Even those who prefer a different mix must agree
that the overall level 0f spending cuts is the minimum we
sh0uld do, in face of triple-digit deficits. C0ngress
must cooperate, but we believe no area is exempt from
cuts, even defense:
because no area is free from waste.

C.

It is clear we will have to raise some revenues, as the
President acknowledged by recommending $32 billion in
loophole-closings and administrative tightening over 2
years. We shuuld raise revenues only for the goal of
uffsetting the deficit.
It is nut an excuse for avuiding
spending cuts: we have found that higher taxes do nut
balance the budget so lung as C0ngress is always inclined
tu spend mure.

D.

Th e projected deficits--$98.6 in 1982, $91.5 in 19 8 3,
$82.9 in 1984--are too high. But if we do nothing, the
figures will be worse.
In addition, the numbers do shuw
a steady downwa rd trend in the deficit as the economy
expands. That is the goal we have to achieve . Remember,
the steady decline in inflatiun is one of the major
reasons why the deficits are larger. Inflation is
expected to dr0p to the 4% range by 1984.

III. S0me Perspective on Our Situation
A.

A Gr0wing Economy
1.

By 1985 the administration expects the economy to
gr0w from $2 . 8 trillion to $4 . 6 trillion. Such
growth means a better ab ility tu finance our defense
needs a nd critical social progra ms , with0ut taxing
the life 0ut of the econ0my .

2.

If we have slower growth, then we have to reexamine
our 0ptions: what is most important in the budget,
and where we could raise revenues with the le a st
harm. CBO and the administrati0n are in basic
agreement on economic trends:
this is the time to
strike a prudent, but optimistic, balance. But
clearly $1 00 billion deficits are unacceptable,
ecunomically or politically.
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B.

IV.

1981 Tax Act and the Deficit
1.

The 1981 Tax Act, though the largest tax cut in
history, just stabilizes the tax burden. Revenues
still will rise from about $600 billion in 1981 to
about $300 billion in 1985. Receipts by 1987 should
be 18.7% of GNP - the same as the average between
1963 and 1973. Without action, receipts would have
been a crushing 24% of GNP in 1987.

2.

The question is how high a deficit can be tolerated
without "crowdirig out".
Increased savings due to tax
changes and the drop in inflation should ease
pressure in financial markets. We can do more to
ease that pressure without undermining the economic
program.

Future Agenda for Tax and Fiscal Policy
A.

Revenues
1.

Thrust of future tax legislntion will be to eliminate
abuses and obsolete incentives and improve tax
administration and collection. The 1981 Tax Act
shows this trend, as in closing the commodity
straddle loophole.

2.

The administration proposes raising $32 billion over
2 years by tightening in these areas, and by new
enforcement devices. Depending on the size of
spending cuts we can agree to, Congress may want to
increase this figure.
Completed contract method for multiyear defense
contracts.
($6.3 billion over 2 years.}
Cut back business credits that duplicate
conservation efforts of decontrol ($.4 billion
over two years).
(Congress is not sympathetic
to this.
Industrial development bonds (restrict, require
matching efforts from State or locality, etc.)
( $1 bi 11 ion over two ye a rs) .
Elimin a te insurance industry loophole (modified
coinsur a nce) .
($4.1 billion over t .vo years).
1

Capitalization of construction period interest and
taxes.
($1.5 billion over two years).
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3.

Underground Economy
a.

The Compliance Gap
The IRS estimates that $70 to $80 billion is
lost annually though noncompliance with the
federal income tax laws.

b.

The Proposals
Proposals being finalized by the Finance
Committee staff would improve the current system
of information reporting. 9 to 16% of interest
and dividends paid go unreported. We can
improve the reporting system and impose real
penaties on those who refuse to comply.

c.

The Administration
The administration has proposed 5% withholding
-- an option that we cannot rule out, but that
has been unpopular. All aspects of
noncompliance, including, for example;
underreporting of tips and capital gains, may be
addressed by better information reporting.

d.

Coverage
In addition, new penalties would hit the
sophisticated tax avoider and the fraudulent
corporate tax manager.

e.

Revenue Effect
The draft proposals are expected to generate
between $3 and SS billion annually.

4.

Minimum Tax
a.

Current Law
Current law includes three very complex minimum
taxes, two on individuals and one on
corporations. These taxes raise only Sl.5 .
billion and still permit significant numbers of
taxpayers to pay no tax.

b.

Administration Proposal
The Administration would address this problem by
creating a new alternative minimum tax on
corporations. This would raise about S2.3
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billion in the first year, rising to the $4
billion range.
c.

The Dole Proposal
The proposal being considered woul d completely
revise and simplify the minimum taxes.
In lieu
of the overlapping alternative and a d d-on taxes
on preference items, the minimum taxes on
corporations and individuals would be a flat
rate of, perhaps 15% on a comprehensive,
economic income base.

d.

The Tax Base:

Individuals

Included in the tax base for indivi d ua ls might
be adjusted gross income and items li k e excess
accelerated d eductions, contributio n s to IRA's
and Keoghs, the stock option prefere nce,
intangible drilling costs, cert a in e xc luded
items and other items.
e.

Corporations
Corporations ' tax base will begin wi th t a x a ble
income and addback similar preferenc e it ems of
accelerated depreciation, certain de fe rred
income, a nd excluded items.

f.

g.

The minimum tax is fully consist e nt wi th the
1981 tax cut. That tax cut provided in centives
by reducing marginal tax rates. The marginal
tax rate of a minimum tax will only b e 15%: all
taxpayers with substantial real inc0me ought to
pay some income tax.
Revenue Effect
The proposal is tentatively expecte d t o produce
a pproxi matel y $2 bil l io n a nn ua lly f rom t h e
indivirlu a l t a x a nd $5 billion annu al l y from the
corpor a te tax.

5.

Another option is to acc e lerate in d exing in l ieu of
th e 19 83 r a te cut. As inflation drops l ess r a te
re d uction is needed to offset bracket cr eep . This
co uld raise $ 1 8 billion ov e r two y e ars. 1983 rather
than proceed wi t h the 1 0% r a te cut and i nde x later.
Th is option could r a ise $17 billion or mo re over two
years.
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Indep ende nt C0nt ract0 rs - S. 8

5.

a. The Dole "Safe -Har bor" Bill on Indep ende nt
Cont racto rs
Early last sessi on I intro duce d S. 8, a bill that
would esta blish a statu tory "safe -harb or" for ende nt
busin esses to clas sify certa in work ers as indep
c0nt racto rs, rathe r than empl oyee s. The bill would
prese rve common law stan dard s, but also prov idefor
clea rer stand ards that indu stry could rely on work er
grea ter certa inty in clas sifyi ng work ers. The
clas sific atio n issue is cruc ial beca use of the
histo ry of high ly agre ssive IRS attem pts to
recla ssify indep ende nt cont racto rs as empl oyee s.
b.

Legi slati ve Agen da
s
Cong ress has pr0v ided inter im relie f to indu strie
that migh t be subj ect to IRS recl assi fica tion ity
attem pts, but the mora toriu m on such IRS activ
expi res on June 30, 1982 . We inten d to push for
r
enac tmen t of a "safe -harb or" indep ende nt cont racto
bill this sprin g in orde r to prov ide appr 0pria te long
perm anen t relie f to the indu strie s that have too many
been subj ect to the risk of over zealo us--a nd in
case s erron eous --IRS adm inist rativ e actio ns.

c.

Need for Im roved Com lianc e for Inde ende nt
With the grow ing defi cit figu res, the IRS can no
e
long er affor d to tole rate the grow ing tax comp lianc
those
for
gap, a pro~lem that is most serio us
indiv idua ls whos e incom e is not subj ect to
with hold ing, such as indep ende nt cont racto is. We
have been work ing clos ely with the IRS, and with
indu stry repr esen tativ es inclu ding the truck ing,
timb er haul ing and movi ng indu strie s, to deve lop
toug her, but work able, infor mati on repo rting
is
requ irem ents to ensu re that the incom e tax burd en a
that
impo sed fairl y on all taxp ayer s. We expe ct
er
revis ed ~e,sion of S. 8 with safe- harb ors and tough
h.
comp lianc e meas ures --wi ll be intro duce d this mont

B.

Enti tlem ents and Soci al Progr ams
1.

be
Refor m of basic entit leme nt prog rams , whic h will
n
ratio
inist
Adm
.
line
nece ssary to hold budg et in
prop osals in the 1983 budg et would save abou t $52 to
billi on over 3 year s. Finan ce Comm ittee will try
work with adm inist ratio n to reach agree ment .
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2.

Sume recu ncil iatiu n savi ngs alre ady made in
thes e
area s for fisc al year 82:
AFDC

$1.1 bill ion

SSI

107. 0 mill ion

Unem ploym ent Com pens ation

785. 0 mill ion

Titl e XX Soci al Serv ices

700. 0 mill ion

Med icare

1.4 bill ion

Med icaid
944. 0 mill ion
3. Betw een 1970 and 1981 , enti tlem ents othe
r than soci al
secu rity rose 412% - 15.6% per year .
That cann ot be sust aine d.
4.

Med icare will like ly cost $50 bill ion in 1982
Med icaid $32. 5 bill ion. Hos pita l cost s rose , and
18.6%
betw een Octo ber 1980 and Octo ber 1981 . This
cann ot
be sust aine d. Refo rmin g reim burs eme nts, more
priv ate
sect or opti uns, and grea ter com petit iun all
shou
ld be
cons ider ed.

C. Soci al Secu rity
1.

We have rest ored the minim um bene fit and auth
uriz ed
temp orar y inte rfun d burr owin g. Now the Pres
iden
t's
Task Forc e, chai red by Alan Gree nspa n, is prep
arin
g
to addr ess the long -term prob lems of soci al
secu
rity
.
The rece ntly anno unce d dete rior atio n in the
med icare
trus t fund conf irms that soci al secu rity is
unde rfina nced . Sume acti on may be nece ssar seri ousl y
y befo re
the Task Forc e com plete s its work .

2.

Only if the econ omy
in the past 5 year s
solv ent beyo nd 1984
seve re de fici ts are
end uf the deca de.

perf orms cons ider ably bett er than
coul d soci al secu rity rema in
or 1985 . Even then , chro nic and
like ly to beco me appa rent by the

Unde r the must rece nt proj ecti ons by the
Secu rity Boar d of Trus tees , the comb ined rese Soci al
rves of
the syste m fall dang erou sly low (belo w 14 perc
ent of
outl ays) in 19 85 . The syste m woul d be unab
le to pay
ben efits beyo nd 1987 (wh en rese rves fall belo
w 9
perc ent of outl ays) .
Unde r more pess imis tic econ omic a ssum ption s
-more like rece nt expe rien ce - 7 soci al secu
rity woul d
be brok e by late 1983 .
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IV.

3.

Even today, the trust funds are serious ly depleted -with reserves equal to 23 percent of outlays or
barely 2 to 3 months' worth of benefit payment s. The
history of the trust funds indicate s that reserves
equal to 100 percent or more were the norm prior to
1970.

4.

Even if we take the steps necessar y to shore up the
system in the 19SO's, there is still a long-ter m
deficit of $5 trillion short of expendi tures in the
next 75 years, measured in current dollars .

5.

Further tax increase s, beyond those legislat ed in
1977, are not the solution . The long-ter m cost of
social security must be brought into line with
taxpaye rs' willingn ess and ability to pay for it.

Private School Tax Exemptio n
A.

B.

C.

Backgrou nd
1.

On January 8, the Treasury Departm ent reversed its
position in the Bob Jones and Goldsbo ro cases pending
in the Supreme Court.

2.

Treasury conclude d that the Governm ent lacked legal
authori ty to continue its ten-year policy of denying
tax exemptio n to private schools that racially
discrim inate, despite court rulings indicati ng
co.nsitu tional problem s with granting such exempti ons.

Legal Issue
1.

The policy of denying tax exemptio ns has been upheld
as a proper interpre tation of the Code, read in
conjunc tion with other laws, by two U.S. Courts of
Appeals .

2.

There are also importan t issues of religiou s freedom
involved in these cases. The issue arises when
religiou s schools claim th a t they discrim inate
because of religiou s beliefs .

Legisla tive Prospec ts
Wh ile legislat ion has been proposed , the adminis tration
now has asked the Supreme Court to resolve the two
pending cases that could give Congres s the guidance it
needs.

" New Federali sm"
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A.

Prog ram Swa p with the Sta tes
1.

The Pre side nt reco mme nds swe epin g cha
Med icai d, AFDC, Food Stam ps, and gra nge s invo lvin g
with earm arki ng exc ise tax rec eip ts nt prog ram s alon g
for the Sta tes.
Thi s prog ram swa p wil l be a maj or con
Fina nce Com mitt ee, whi ch has juri sdi cern of the
ctio n ove r
reve nue s, AFDC, Med icai d, and reve nue
In
add itio n, the Nut riti on Sub com mitt ee sha ring .
wil
l
be
invo
lved .
in the Food Stam p pro pos al.

2.

Thi s is a bold mov e, but it is eas ier
The Sta tes wan t to know how the reso said than don e.
urc
gain ing wil l mat ch up with the new prog es they are
ram
res pon sib ilit ies . Dia logu e betw een
Gov erno rs and the
adm inis trat ion show s the re is room for
com pr omi se.

3.

B.

Thi s is a good opp ortu nity to rea lly
exam ine whi ch
fun ctio ns are mos t app rop riat e to the
gov ernm ent. For exa mpl e, we mus t dete Fed eral
rmi ne whe ther
food stam ps can be ade qua tely adm inis
tere
d by 50
Sta tes, and som e safe gua rds aga ins t
ineq u iti es are
nee ded .

Tru st Fun d/R even ue Sha ring
1.

The Pre side nt wan ts to pha se out a num
prog ram s tha t may be mor e sen sibl e for ber of gra nt
loc al gov ernm ents to adm inis ter. Fed Sta te and
taxe s wil l be set in a tru st fund to eral exc ise
help Sta tes
assu me thes e new res pon sib ilit ies .
The fu nd and the
taxe s wil l be pha sed out ove r a peri
od
tha t by the end of a dec ade the Fed eral of yea rs so
wil l hav e ende d thes e prog ram s and the gov ernm ent
exc ise taxe s
at the Fed eral lev el.

2.

Cru cial que stio ns mus t be answ ered :
who wil l be the
win ners and lose rs? Wha t form ula wil
l dete rmi ne the
allo cat ion of tru st fund rec eip ts to
the Sta tes? How
stro ng wil l be the obl iga tion to pas
s thro ugh fun ds
to loc al gov ernm ents ?

3.

C.

The se are dif fic ult que stio ns, but ther
e is me rit in
sor ting out the wid e arra y of gra nt
pro
gr ams , not all
of wh ich serv e a nati on a l pur pos e.
The not ion of
enc oura ging Sta tes to opt out of Fed
prog ram s is sim ilar to the gra nt-t raneral gra nt
intr odu ced du ring the r eve nue sha ringing pro pos al I
deb ate in 198 0.
Ent erp rise Zon es
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1.

2.

3.

There is a risk that zones may put busin esses outsi de
the zone at a comp etitiv e disad vanta ge. We do not of
want to drain busin ess activ ity from the perip hery
zones .
The exten t to which local comm itmen ts made to secur e
zone desig natio n are bindi ng on the local ity must be
made clear -- we canno t lure enter prise s into
depre ssed a reas under a prom ise that canno t be
enfor ced.

4.

Shift ing econo mic resou rces aroun d would not be
enoug h. We ought to have some assur ance that new
a ctivi ty is likel y to be gene rated .

5.

The selec tion of zones -- if li mited to 25 per year
for three ye a rs, a s propo sed -- will be a touch y
mat ter. If it is to ha v e a ny me an ing , this shoul d be
a n e xperi ment in free enter prise , not a new pork
barre l.

~.

V.

Th e Presi dent a lso wants to estab lish enter prise
zones to bene fit from targe ted tax incen tives a nd,
hop e fully , Fe d er a l, State , and loc a l regul atory
relie f. The notio n of unlea shing free enter prise
makes sense : but there are diffi culti es.

There is no panac ea for urban bligh t. At most we can
give loca lities some new tools to work with in
redev elopi ng neigh borho ods. AT the same time, our
prima ry emph asis must remai n on the gener al econo mic
growt h we need to creat jobs acros s the land.

Conc lusion
As in 1981, a bipar tisan coop erativ e effor t is neede d,
invol ving the Presi dent, the Cong ress, and State and we
local leade rs. Contr ary to what some may think , if
hang, we all ha ng toget her. The futur e of the econo my
of
j obs, ind ustry , tra d e, a nd d e v elopm ent for the goodh ip
or
ns
a
s
parti
for
me
ti
no
is
is
Th
a ll -- is a t st ake .
" q uic k fixes ".
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